The impact of utilization review on nursing.
At first glance, nursing's role in UR appears to be of strategic significance to the profession. But there are several issues that nurse executives need to consider. First, since UR departments are seldom part of the nursing department, UR nurses are practicing outside the realm of nursing. What responsibility, if any, does the nursing department have to nurses practicing in the hospital, yet not in the nursing department? What can the nursing department do to help UR nurses maintain their identification with the profession and appreciate the strategic importance of their role, with its legal and financial ramifications? Second, UR is changing the established role of the primary care nurse. In your institution UR may already have taken the staff nurses' discharge planning function. It appears that several factors are contributing to this role change. Patient acuity has increased the time needed to administer physical care. The nursing shortage means more patients are assigned to each professional nurse and paraprofessionals are doing more patient care. There is less and less time left for the primary nurse to practice the professional attributes of nursing, primarily discharge planning. This function is shifting to the UR Department. Is discharge planning a function nurse executives wish to relinquish? Finally, we are entering another period of severe nurse shortages, where recruitment and retention of staff are paramount. Actively competing for our staff are the UR departments. Forty professional nurses work in three regional centers of the American Health Network, American Group Insurance Company (Dallas, Texas). In one hospital of 450 beds, nine nurses are employed by the UR department.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)